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Ad sail t,iîi,îiîunih'îîtocns of it biiu.;n.'..
naitire, te) ite hlui-s tigr

\Ve wero pleased to have the
ciosing exorcises of the LdtsPreshy-
terian Callege lîeld ini utnr sc'iool rooni,
tind to excliangea courtcs., remznuiberting
iîo% kind the llev. Principal wvas in
piacing bis class ruaulîs at uni' disposai
wlieu we ývure enlarg:ing otîr school
biouse.

A large nutuier of the cougregatioxi
respoîîdled to tie invitationi of the
students of Wycliffe College ta tlij
«"At Homc " Fritiay Dec. 11 ith.

It is gratifyiiîg ta sce the boud of
union that e\ists iietveen the Collage
and osur Paria;inonors, seeing hiow unucli thse
future of oui church tiepends on the mon
of Wyciffe Collegc Thîe gatheriuig wc
referred to, enabled us to beconso better
acîjuainted with thse students aîîd so more
iuitcrestcd ini them personally. Lot our
prayers therefore be more fervent on
their belial.1

It lias l.c'en <levideti to givo the Suiiday
sehlool s<lolars their tuiiual eîîtertaiî
muent ini the fourilh weck iii Jaînary.

For saine tinie pat the qjuestion lias
bel disuualsed as to the advispbility
of giving pries and eitcrtainments to
children who have gmn)d homes, and the
opinion has so far developetli as ta rejevt
the prize systoîxi entirely. Tt svas demrnd
f'air hou ever, as the chil ten, expect,
tlhexr tisual Christîna.; trea", ta supply it,
angle at the saine Lune ativise tbem that
t.his wouid bc the iast.

lu place of this in future t'nc effoart
,wilI bc mnade to induce theun ta give
rallier thaii to receive. Mcaîîtinie, Jet
the Parishionerî rop )n 1 litierally to the~
appeal mnade hy the teachers, andi so
lighten tlieir l --avy duties.

Words Spoken on the Occasion of the
Funeî'aI of the Late Sir Adara Wilson
at the Ghurch of the Redeemner, Dac.
31st, 1891.

T)vLuFN1r':xiq- lui the liro,.-ideii'e of
C~od, at truiy gooti na» lias passed away
froin amnng us, and 1 caintot refrain troîn
ofi'eriîîg a liumiile trihtîte to lus mnt
ory. Concerning our dear brother. tu
wlîom ail poînp and ostt'ntstiou vvas
pecuiiariy distastefîii, 1 %vili say 01113
a few words of simpli. truth, fallisîg very
far short of hua moie its, in wt'lich eveî'y
lieart ivili cuiîcur.

To yau, bis old tried frietxds, it is need-
ic'.ss to describe tiose isteriiîg '<ualities
whlich distinguiîîsbcd bis publie and pi o-
fessionai lîfe. These are reorded ta Cite
aunais of our city and counstry. lîdelity,
integrity, practical îLbility, 8ound judg-
ment, courtesy and iiudefatigable indus-
try îîîarked lus condtict, of affairs; and
tlîat kindluîîess and largene-ss of heart and
self forgctful consideratn for otiiers,
whiclî so endcared lîîîn to bis frîcnds, dis-
armed ail] personal hostiity on the part of
tliose whoin ho miglit fuel it to, ho bis
duty publicly to oppose.

initutosh ie ty pie or snifiosted,
iit tin ofilatheroili ergmaniferste&d

a practical, generous and self -dony2ngý in-
toest; wliile in private life ho poured.
forth a constant stream of secret benefac-

A eou n hbtuiwrsipe u
Ation. n iaiul osipe n

comutnicant. f .r more tisa» twentyyears
ini the Church of the Redeenier, bc ai-
ways evinced a 'varm interest lu our
afiairs, wvas slow to find fault, and ever
ready to lîclp ns with counsel and sym-
patliy ani liberal constributions.

To the cossgregation bis, reinoval iE
lîeavy loss; to the pastor it is a grievous
personal berea% ornent.

But wbeu we, remember lis long ami
spotless lite of ineariy foui score years,
bieq happy honie, the troops of loving
friends that surrounded lîni, lus extouid-
cd career of usefuiness, bis green snd
beautiftil old age, lus Chiristian consist-
ency of conduct, bis massy hocnora no
îuieekiy borne, bis painle8s exit aud the
fiagrant incînory which, he lias loft be-
iid, %vo thassk (lad fur Hiz goodacEs ;
and as with tears we tendorly consign bis
iîiortal romains ta the faithful toab, iin
the sure and certain hope, of a joyfut
reaurrection, we coîîsuieourselves wvitls the
hluughit that it us well witi him andsal

ho everroore.
"MNark t.he perfect mn and behold the

upriglit; for the eni of that man la ponce. "
"Lot ite die the death of the rightcos

andi lot îy last end ho like lus."

CORRESPOI4DENCE.

Di»Ait MIL. EIITOR.
Through thse columna of your paper, 1

wish te tliank most sincecly the sub-
scriberu ta the '.13. Times" for the val-
tiable books %whioh caine ta me Christmias
nsorning. .1 feel 1 auî înost uindeserving
of tlîcir kiîîdiiess, but will endeavor ta
serve thein mnore faitlîfully in the future.

4N.GAaîa.


